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V, 
carts 

Ami whereat douhis have arifen whether thepower of the Commiflioncrs extends to laying and colleaing i 
and draft employed in the laid town, in conveying article! of commerce and agriculture to and from the a tax on wapgonsj 

Beit therefore'tMStd,'that tie laid Commi(riuiier.''tiiairiww power 'to'Ty a"nd edWU^7« w™ wTRgo^'canaVnd'dravi 
which may he to employed, and make Incn rules and ordinances thereon as to them may |«m proper. Provided That noth;L 
he£.n contained (hall brconltrued to exltad to any wiggons, carts or drays which are not employed for more thai, fix days fuc- 

. VI. Be it further enailed.Thu the dayofeleBion for magiftrates of police, and Conimifluiners for the faid town, (hall hereafter 
be on the hrlr Monoay in Frhmary annually, ' "Ki»i«r 

VII. Beitjurtherei,ae7ed, That all clauleiand partt of. clauf.s of a3s heretofore made and coming within the meaning and 
purview of this ail, be and the lame are heiehy repealed. 5 "s ana 

CHAP.       XXXVI. 
W An AB to amend an ad, entitled, An aft to make Croft- Creek navigable, 

fu! is no? i 0 *     **** ™ade *fft™ W l'"' °e,le"a AlIimbly ,ta, ,iie ,im« allowed lor making the faid navigation ufe. 

I. Be it enabled by the General .itftmblyofthe fleteofNorth Carolina, and it is hereby mailedby the authority ofWe fame That 

uieftT P      S Ut th'3 =C''      'Vnt* **" "e 3"0Wed '° ,he Ft»t,Ul*ittt«»»»' «*»IWV (»r making the faid navigation 
II. And in order to encourage a work of fiich public utility, Be it farther enafted by the authority aforefaid, That the faid com- 

pany are hereby au.hor.fed and empowered to levy by way of toll, «,» -II goods, wares and latreifand.a^ and or, all rails boa™, 
and veffels ot every denomination, fuch fumt of money at they mat! think proutr. Provided ne-vertheleft. That twenty vears af- 
ter the fir. colieflion thetoH fluHbelubjeft t. the conm.nl ol theOeneral A.lembly, ,f ,hey lhali .ht,.kproper toimffe" 

III. And be it further enatled. That wl.omfoever fliall wilfully damage any part of the «urks, locks, Iwuftt, machiner- be on»- 
ingto the laid company, orihiowrubbifli, llone, fir.vcl or any other thing, into the faid creek or locks, by which the work or 
navigation may be impeded, except where fuel, materials may be nectary fur mill-dams, Ih ill be fiihjeei |o a line of ten nound" 
and pay luch further damages as may be awarded by any jurifdiaion having cognizance thereof. 

iSjeft to a line of ten pounds, 

C   HA   P.      XXXVII. 
W An A&to alter the names of certain perfons therein mentioned. 

7- . «,? H/V,nlh f'I"!<d> widow °f Roderick Lloyd, lute of Edgcomb county, now deceafed, hath petitioned the 
h ,?"t "!• ? >oa.,erti.e names of N.chdlaa Hijnes, Mary Haynet, and Ann Haynes, children of "he faid Han! 

nah, begotten by he laid Roderick befo.etheir intermarriage: And whereat Sufannuh Hirnpton duet petition to alter the 
names of Nathaniel Hampton ar.d Job Hampton, children of the laid Sufannah, begotten by 2 phaniah Pinkam • 

I. Be it enatled by the General Afftmbly of the fiate of North Carolina, and it is hereby enaSed by the authority of the fame. That 
fireverhercatter the (aid Nicholas Haynes, Mrry Haynet and A,m Hrynes, the illegitimate offspring of the laid H./n.h Lloyd 
formerly Hannah Haynei, Ih.ll be known, dift.nguilhed and called by the mines of N.cnolsa Lloyd, Mary Lloyd and Ann 
Lloyd; and the laid Nathaniel Hampton and Job H.inpton fh.ll be ci.lfed and known by the names of Nathaniel Pinkam a J 
Job Pinkam ■ and by thole name! (hall refpeflively take, inhe.it and claim any ellate. either real or pc, ion ,1, which mayTe d" - 
viled or may _delcend to them, in the fame manner as if they bad been born in wedlock j and they lhall alfo by tile laid names 
refpeflively Ate and be fued, anfwrf and he anfwered, plead and be impleadcd, and in every refpeel be eonfidered. t.every int«t 

th,fltidZephtniit, tjtfMtZtt^ C°nJiti0n "' * ""y    ■   bW" * l°&it"™e 'ffa! Cf 'he '"ia 8°Jericfe *"d*****' «* 
II. And whei 

this General i 
Wright Barro 
Wf them lhall be called and known by'the name, of Joilius PharotnTjohii Plow'eri and" Wright Legselt t i 
ttientioned names they may foe and be fued, plead and be impleaded j and in every cafe, nmler the nain^s aforefaid. e..i,vth» 
fame privileges, emoluments and advantages, as if they had been born under the names of Pliaroah, FJowen and Legge.t. 

CHAP.      XXXVIII. ~ 
W- . Ans\&himxrpirateajireeompdnyinthetoven*fFajetteville. 

1 .,? ." L''' bten m*'h •I'l*'"1' "',l,is General Alfeinbly tliat the forming a company for the better fecuritv ..F 
buildings and other property in Fayetteville from fire, is highly necelTary and expedient: And whereas a number of t'-e 

inhabitants of the laid town haying, with a degree of public fpirit worthy of imitation, procured an engine and other implements 
requifite to prevent the calamities attendant thereon 

hereafter be admitted into their edinpany for the purpofe aforefaid. are hereby declare* to be a body corporate by the name of the 
Fayetteville fire company NJ. I. I »(™MHKVIIK 

II. Andbe iffurther enaffed by the authority aforefaid, That thefaid company fliall be eipable'to iue and he filed, plead and he 
impleaderi, belore any jurifd.clion in iliis date h-ving cognixince thereof) and tint they may elect and appoint all neceffarv ofH- 
cert, and from time to tune form fuch rules, regulations and hye laws as they may think proper for the good covern.nent of laid, 
company.   Provided fuch rulet, regulations and bye-laws lhall not be repugnant to orinconliftent with the la* t and cenftitution 

Hi: Andbc..j 
Itndanger and threaten the dellrucl.on of ,he adjoining houfes.twoof the officers of the laid comply, tofjethsr with two or more 

•of the Camm.moners of ft,d town, lhall, and they are herehv declared to he veiled with full and compile power and authority 
'?-ir'l„air7- ""„.".„   °. ' »or.. u«wi.n«! of any adjoining one, to he blown up wiih pawde^ orother*ife deltroyed to prevent 

" t owner 

. And be it further enaffed by the authority aforefaid, That in cafe of a fire breaking out and fpreadirti', fo as im 
ger and threaten the deliruction of the adjoining houfes.twoof the officers of the faid company,logeiher with i 
: LammilTioneri of faid town, lhall, and they are herehv declared fo he veiled with full and compile power ar 
tft and caufe fuch houfe or building, or any adjoining one, to he blown up wiih powder, orother.vife deltroyeu v 

the flamet rrom fpreading j and fliall not he held or deemed refponlihle for any loft or df inag.fthat may be lullained by Ibli owi 
or owners of any luch houfe or building j any law, ufageor cuitom to theconttary uotwithllanding. 

CHAP.      XXXIX. 
An AS fa annex part of Rob/fon to Cumberland county. * 

d,"whr.'h.bit tl7ftm!,Pirt "f "" ""J"' 0t R0bfr°n ,0 Cu,nbi,land' "rt«', ,wd ,0 the «»ft »"«> convenience rf 
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L   A   W   S 
•   or   

NORTH-CAROLINA; 
At a C, F. N E R A L A S S E M B L Y. begun and held*- Newbern, on 

the Fifth Day of December, in the Year or our Lord CricThouland 
S-even Hundred and Ninety-One, «nd in the Sixteenth Year of the In- 
dependence of the faid State : Being the l-'irft Sefllon of the laid Aifcm- 
hly. ,   

C   H   A   P.      I. 
An . V> f> an/irm the Revifaliftbe Uits eflbh Stale, made ly 7<""» lredrllt Ffyt.ret 

Cmumi,it .n r applied />• an Ait of th,-Cental Ajkmlly, tntnlea. An Aci fur rev i- 
ling anJ collecting the Acts of she General AlUmbljr of the State ot Ntnh- 
Caro'ina. 

WHKREAS the whole body of the law* of thii ftatr, to the fifteenth day of De- 
remhtr, in the year of our Lord rnie ihoufand teven hun.n d and nmtty, havi, in 

nuifuan.e of the above aft for appointing a commifliontr to rcufe and collect the f«me, 
been r.irefull* compiled and reviftd, ami the faid revifal laid before both homes of this pre- 
frnt AfomMy, and approved of by the faid houfi*: ..,.-, ...  .    • 

f. be it ikerefve marled h the General Ajjtmblyof thejlatt ifNntb Cueilma, and it u beef 
h em-led by the authority of'the fame, That the fiid re.ifal ol the law* of the ftate, made by 
Jjme* Iredcll, toguher with alt the a >s, pitta of act*, and t ery claafe and te ion of them 
»nd each of them, a«. infertrd and retained in his compii.iion as icmmiffioner, an-l not by 
Kim espitfsly decl.ired to be repealed or oblol.f, or not in force, are htreby cunfir-ed, 
leicpt fo f <r as rriy be repealed, alt.red or amended by any law patTed tli» prefent ftflioa 
of AiTembN) an I fhill he held, deemed and taken to be and renuiu in full force, and allow, 
ed to be given in evidence, and recei' ed ai fuili, in ail the court* of law and iqutty within 

II. And be it farther enabled by the authority aftrrfall, til t all and ev.-ry ai and ael», 
claufe an J clauf s, feeti-m and fe tioiu of nil and "every a « and ad* of the General AfK-m- 
My of the Hate in the fiid reviftd law* mentioned to be obfoiete, expired and repealed, are 
hcr'hv declared to »„• obfoiete. expired and rrp-aled. 

III Ptwilijjlwin nrvt'thetr/t, aKiitis hereby enacted, That a) and every judgment, or- 
der, decree or iVnr-tice ol 4iiv Cmrt heret "fore civtnor pifCd and a! anil every matter or 
thins heretoi.ip- done and performed by any odicer or officrts judicial or mmilleri*!, or by 
tnvn'l.-r perfon or perfnii* whatfuver, in virtue and by force oi am a'l or acts, claufe or 
cUufrs, of any a 1 or ,\ct« of :hc Grner.il Atl'-mbly of (his Hate, in the f«id revifed law* men- 
tioned tn b«- nbf ili-t.•. expired or r-p iled, Ihil be deemt.l, held and t-ken to be good and 
valid in lr*>, to *ll intent*, and purnoie*, a* if the f<id act* wire continued anil in full force, 
aiw thin.r Hrr in h '.ir« von lined M ihe contrary, in any wife, n'*f«-ithilandin,r. 

IV An! ir it further en.,ltd b\ th? (vithoriti afore/ail, Ihit all the law* in the faid com- 
pilitioii f > *hi-h the ro npher It nil fubjiinej » note doubting how far the fame or any part 
or fe^inn thereof .my be in f«.r.r, hr, and the fame,' and every patt and feflion thereof, 
tht\\ hi, uad the fa ne h herehv ftifpended until other wife di'ef led by the General AtTcmbty. 

1701. 

ALrxAvocft... 
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Iredrll".  H,rM 
ul l..rl'»I i Kill, 
Halt coiiSiiutd. 

All aflt, &e. • 
fmnlionidtn th*) 
RcvirM lo heuli- 
lolfir.l'c.iltcl.r 
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valid. 

Li»«in the R** 
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C    H    A   JV.       II. 
An \ft to 4ime».l ,be Revenue IMU-I ef the State. 

T) R it ma VI tube Grwit \fmb'\ ofthejIateofNerth-CartUna, and It it hertby i-nnc- 
StifrlfTitocalliA 
public IIMI.  ■ 

telby thr aiith'iti tf the fame, 1*1* tt fur the year fevenncn hundred and ninety-two, 
and IMC i iucccedinif ycir," it 'iiall be tonli leted a part of the dutv of the .Sheriff of ever* 
«nuttv in ihe Hue, to rolled the pu'dio taae* due from the inhabitant* thereof: and 'very 
tlurill, at a cumueiifation fur hi* lervice* in eol'e.tin^ «ud paying into the tieafury, in due TMrifenaac* 

A* win 


